
SPORTS Here, There amid' Everywhere
S VIEVVTOF HONGKONG HARBOR WHERE TYPHOON STRUCK.
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DE3PSEY KNOCKED OUlOF BOX

PERFORMS BETTER AT FIRST BASE

FIRPO PASSES UP DAILY GRIND
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MORE $50-RAGE- RS

NEEDED FOR LABOR

DAY EVENTS HERE
V

V
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Come along with your $50 rac-
ing -car.

The auto races to be held at
the state fair grounds on the af-
ternoon of Labor day for1" the
benefit of the Salem hospital
fund include not only expensive

"V. 1 ......

X

land has been engaged for. the
event and the five artists Include
fancy dancing, ; a magician, a
black face artist and singers wb
will give the yery latest-Broadw-

ay

hits.
Now, instead of waiting, as is

usual at races, the management
absolutely and positively announc-e- a

that the tirst race will begin

racers, but' a comic race tori

as the town clock strikes '3. And,

- r

which no car .valued at more than
$50 may be entered.

I But here is the trouble.. While
21 of the fastest racers In the
northwest have entered for the
big event, there seems to be a
shortage of $50--cars- , notwith-
standing the number of used cars
that are sold every month.

I Hence, there Is some real
money lying around for those
who have $50 cars and who feel
their cars have a little of the old
speed left. Now is the time to
enter while the entering is good.

? Another big feature of the
afternoon's program is the fre
vaudeville, beginning at 7 o'clock
in the evening. , The best in Port--.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
Augv 2 . - ( By 4;he Associated
Press)r--Jac-k ' Dempsey, world's
heavyweight . , champion, was
knocked out today, but not on the
floor of a. ring with a referee
counting over him. The! title
holder was knocked out of the
pitcher's box when, his offerings
were batted to all corners of the
lot during a baseball game," be-
tween the training camp attend-
ants and cottagers on the shore
o Saratoga Lake. After one dis-
astrous inning on the mound
Dempsey was shifted to first base
where he performed like a major
leagfier. He collected half a dozt
en hits driving runs in' ahead of
him every time he smashed the
hall. . ; .

: After, a three-da- y : layo'f Demp-
sey la. scheduled to resume training-to-

morrow to continue proba-
bly without further Interruption
until he winds up the conditioning
grind for the defense of h's title
and against JLuis Angel Firpo at
New York September 14.

'Aside from a cold the champion
is in excellent condition and eager
to resume work, The three days
Of rest,, doing nothing, became so
tiresome that it made Dempsey
restless.! His cold, while not ser-
ious continues to bother him and
upset his usual a cheerful dispos-
ition" His sympathetic callers to-

day offered . positive cures for
colds varying from f rubbing his
chest with coal oil to sleeping in
a room with a pail full of tar be-

side the bed. .

ATLANTIC (CITY, Nl J.. Aug.
29. (By the Associated Press)
A cold, driving rain falling
throughout the early part of to-
day compelled Luis Angel Firpo to
pass up his daily workout in prep-
aration for his title match with
Jack Dempsey in New York Sep-
tember 14. i ;

The South American champion
started out for his regular sprint
along the Leach and board walk
at 7 o'clock this morning and he
had walked, briskly 1 for about a
mil ewhen rain began falling. Re-
luctantly he turned for home.

When lie returned to his cot-
tage in Chelsea he let loose for a
while on th eheavy sand bag that
is Buspendd in "the garage, then
pulled the weights, j

The rain continued falling heav-
ily until 2 o'clock when It let up
for a spell. The sparring outfit
was summoned and the party mo-
tored to th dog : raceing track
where the training ring is pitched
but the ring canvas was water-soake- d

and a chill, wind blew eo
that Trainer Lavalle declared a
:ull halt for the day. Although
Firpo has taken some hard punch-
es on the jaw, face and body dur-
ing the first week of , training,
never once has'' lost his serious,
workmanlike expression or ap-
peared to have been hurt. He has
smiled only twice when working,
once when he misjudged a left
hook intended for Young Frank
Koebele's jaw and once when the
Joplin Ghost's chin slipped away
from a right upprcut.e

each race will follow promptly In-

stead of the usual delays. v

With Governor Walter M.
Pierce and ; Mayor George "Baker
of Portland as speakers, and with
the Cherrian band - furnishing
music during the afternoon, and
with the dinner prepared by
Henry- - Thiele of Portland, and
the, free vaudeville, . and as a fit-

ting ending 'the dance at the pa-villlo- n,

a wonderful day is . in
store for those who. go to the
state fair grounds on the after-
noon of Labor day, Sept. 3. '

Peggy Gray of Plainflld, N.1 J,
child singing comedienne, toe and
ballet dancer and contortionist,
who. although only ! 9 years old.
has been entertaining profession-
ally with her various stunts for
several years in "big time" vaude-
ville houses. She is a pupil of the.
ballet school of the Metropolitan
Opera Company.
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by hop men! that the yield in the
state this year will probably ba
45.000 ,, bales This figure in-

cludes the j scattered .yards, seve-
ral of which are in southern Ore-
gon. " : j '

'
,

'

One hundred persons were drowned and 10U kihed ashore in the typbrou that struck west of
Kowc. Many were caught in the debris of buildings. The streaa of the sUrm centered in Macao.

dition to the high school work in
which they are directly engaged,
they are said to render such ser-v.ce.- to

farmers and others in their
local communities. Over 700
boys were enrolled in the agricul--.
tural classes during the last school
year, .and an increase is expected
.or the comipg year.

saler," in a report Issued today ty
the coal commission. .

Cincinnati Loses Half !

Game in Climb to Top

BOSTON. Aug. 2

Cincinnati lost half a game in its
race with the Giants for the Na-

tional league penant by las ng a
10-lnni- ng game to Uoston today 2

to 1, while the New York cham-
pions were idle.

Score::, j R. II. E.
Cincinnati . . 1 9 0
Boston ... ... ...... .2 10 0

Benton and Hargrave, Genewich
and O'Neil.

painter and former protege of
Kaiser Wilhelm from the ordeal
of seeing her priceless are treas-
ures seized to satisfy judgments
against her for $213,000.

ing. The railroad company re-
plies that the installation would
cost between $700 and $800, that
the view in both directions is ade-
quate for safety and protests the
petition. ; The newly paved mar-
ket road crosses the railroad at
the point.

FIRE UNDER CONTROL
Gervais People Protest

Dangerous Crossing There

Declaring that the most danger-
ous grade crossing between Salem
and Portland is in the town of

JOBBER BLAMED
SPUED S

PRODUCING BEST
R. H. E.
4 7 0

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 29. Ad-

vices received this afternoon from
Vernonia regarding forcest fires
today, say: "Fire Warden Dion
received a report of 13 new fires
in Washington and Columbia
counties, nine were under con

DEATH BEATS SHERIFFGervais, the Commercial club of j9 18

Score j

.Sacramento . . . . .
Seattle ...... j.. .

: Penner, Canfield and
Gregg and Tobin.

Schang;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Re-

sponsibility for high prices paid
by the consumer for anthracite
last winter was laid directly to
"the speculative Jobber or whole

Gervais has' petitioned the pub-
lic service commission to require
the Southern Pacific company to
Install a bell signal at the cross- -

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. Death
today saved Princess Lwof

famous Hungarian portraitBEATS SALT LIKE trol. " ,
Yield of Hops This Season

Spotted, and General
Crop Average One

Pittsburgh 6, Pittsburgh 2
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 29. (Na-

tional) Gh'cago fell on Wilbur
Cooper for eight hits and five
runs in the first two innings of
the play-o- ff of a postponed game
with the Pirates today and won
6-- 2. Manager Killefer directed
the Chicago team, his suspension
having been lifted.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ..... . ..... .n 14 1

Pittsburgh ......... 2 9 3

Kaufmann and O'Farrell; Coop-
er, Meadows. Bagby and Schmidt,
Mattox. :

'

Frisco 6; Angela O,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.
Superb hurling by Geary enabled
San Francisco to shut - out Los
Angeles 6 to 0 today. Only, two
Angels got as far aa second base,
each by means of a two-bagg- er.

; Home runs "by Comptons .and
Rhyne accounted for four of, the
Seals' half dozen tallies.

Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles .... .... 0 6 0
San Francisco I ...... . 6 11 1

Hughes and Byler; Geary and
Agnew. '.

. i

t Hop yard, owners who sprayed
their crops in the spring are reap-
ing the benefits of their labors,
for throughout the Salem district
yards where this plan was used The Goodare now giving heavier crops than

Only two game3.
will some from the unsprayed
yards.' Hops' throughout the dis-
trict are of good quality, and

Game Featured By Home
Runs ; and ;

,
Continual ' "

; Wrangling at Umpire
-

j

PORTLAND, Aug. 2. Port-
land won again from 6ajt Lake 7

to 5 In a game featured by four
home runs and continual wrang-
ling at the umpires decisions by
Salt Lake. In the eighth the Salts
tied the score, 5-- 5, In ran assault
on .Middleton that culminated
with Leslie's homer into the left
field bleachers with two on, but
in their half the Beavers batted
oat two more runs.

Score R. H. EJ
Salt Lake .... 5 11 0
Portland 1 13 3

"McCabe and Peters; Middleton,

Detroit Wins Last Game spotted in productivity. The crop
this season will be an average one. MKWELILOf Season With Senators Picking started in some of the

1 DETROIT, Aug. 29. (Ameri early yards the first of the week,
and by next Monday practically
all of the yards will be harvesting
the 1923 crop. There has been
ho scarcity of pickers, and though

can.) Detroit closed its series
with Washington here today, win-
ning the last game of the season
with the Senators on the home lot
9 to 6. r

Score R. II. E.
Washington .' . . ....... 612 1

Detorit .... ... ......... . . 9 14 0
Mitchell, Marberry and Ruel;

Johnson and Bassler, Woodall.

Sutherland and Daly. -

some owners are advertising for
pickers, all have sufficient labor
contracted for to insure no diffi-
culty in getting the hops to the

Vernon lO; Oakland 9 .

' LOS ANGELES, Aug, 29. Oak-
land again dropped Into last place
in the league standing today by
being defeated by Vernon 10 to 9.
The Acorns appeared to have had
the game sewed up until th
seventh inning when Red Murphy,
Vernon first sacker, hit a homer
with one on. This gave ibe Tig-
ers encouragement and they made
three runs in the eighth and won
the contest In their halt of the
ninth frame by sending another
run over the plate.

Score I : R. H. E.
Oakland.... ....... 9 15 2
Vernon ....... ...... .10 13 2

Murchio, Arlett and Read; Al-te- n,

Siie and Hannah.

Reduced To
-- 795'drier.

There are 2,000 acres of hops
close to Salem, while the acreage

Seattle 9; Sacramento 4
SEATTLE, Aug. 29. Seattle

pounded two Sacramento pitchers
hard today and won the first game
of the series 9 to 4. Penner was
knocked off the mound in the first
round and Canfield was bit just
as hard. ; Johnston led the hitting
with four safe blows. Crane's
fielding featured the contest.

in the entire Willamette valley is
considerably in excess of this
amount. It was stated yesterday

Philadelphia ; Worcester 5.
WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. 29.
(Exhibition.) Score R. H. E.

Philadelphia Americans 6 17 1

Worcester Eastern .... 5 9 1

Ogden, Wolfe and - Bruggy;
Gardnor and Kennedy. Virtue of This Newj LEAGUE STANDINGS j Today By

PACino COAST LEAGUE
W. I..AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Pet.
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At Kansas City 8; Columbus 4.
St. Paul 7; Indianapolis 1.
At Milwaukee-Toled- o postponed

rain.
At Minneapolis 5; Louisville 4.

Low Price, The Good Maxwell's
Domination of Its Class Is Abso-
lutely and Perfect

NATIONAL LEAQtTE
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E. E. Elliott Reports 26 Agri-

cultural Departments in
Schools

One Man
Tells Another
"It's the triple blendinc?- -

Overnight practically . thou-
sands of discriminating men,
tired of the commonplace, have
joined in welcoming Blue Boars.

The reason is simple: we took
a pedigreed tobacco, a 19 year
favorite 'monest pipe smokers,
and instead of merely making it
into a new cigarette, we spent 6
years and a fortune in discovering
how to super-refi- ne it into a
unique, exclusive cigarette.

We blend the eight rare tobac-
cos three times, instead of merely
once. That is the difference be-

tween the commonplace and the
extraordinary. j

'

We ask .you to judge smoke
your first pack of Blue Boars-- see

how triple blending gives you
a new appetite, added delight.

.1

$795
.$960

$795
$895

. $975
$935

$1195
$1295
$1585

Sport Roadster
Special Sport Touring
Club Coupe
4-Passe-

nger Coupe
Sedan '

--1
Traveler

All Prices f. o. b. Detroit; Revenue Tax to be Added

Twenty-si- x departments of agri-
culture will be conducted in var-
ious high schools of Oregon dur-
ing the coming year under ; the
authorization of the state board
for vocational education, accord-
ing to E. E. Elliott, director and
supervisor of agricultural educa-
tion -- In two of the schools-4h- e

instructor in this department has
been elected principal.

These departments have been
formed Into districts according to
locality. The eastern district em-
braces eight school in that part
of the state. Central Oregon has
three, the lower Columbia district
five and the rema'nder are em-
braced in the Willamette valley
district.

Of the 26 men employed, 18
have had experience of three or
more years, most of these in the
positions they now hold. All but
five of the entire number received
their traln'ng in Oregon Agricul-
tural college. As these Instruc-
tors are employed for 12 months
of the year, they hold a more per-
manent place in the communities

We have the correct
tire in the Goodrich
line for every kind
of truck and work.
Let us advise you
which type you need.

"BcstintheLoHgRun

IRA J0RGENSEN
Cor. High Ferry Sta.
SALEM, OREGON -

O. B. GINGRICH MOTOR COMPANY
371 COURT STREETEis liu:

BaMM
English Type ' Triply Blended

where they are located, and in ad- -


